Driffield Agricultural Society 2015

Judge: Mr Eddie Webster

BEST OF BREED : 1898 ANDERSON Ms K Sh Ch Feldkirk Fashion
Dog CC : 1989 WHITMORE Mrs C & Mr T J Castlerock Magic's Stake On Clearfield
Res Dog CC : 1941 HOLMES, Mrs J & JACOBS Mrs G Charming Melvin Oasis Of Peace JW
Bitch CC : 1898 ANDERSON Ms K Sh Ch Feldkirk Fashion
Res Bitch CC : 1902 ASHCROFT, Mr R & LONG Miss L Sh Ch Beanit Luka To Keepersway JW Sh.CM
Best Puppy : 1903 BELLAMY, Mr & Mrs D & R & BELLAMY Mrs R Woodfinch Hydra
Best Veteran :

Class 669 MPD (3 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 1961 McKENZIE Mrs M Aricdell Night Sky for Damashii
2nd: 1954 MULLINS Mr & Mrs M Seaheart Byron
3rd: 1987 WHITAKER, Miss S & WHITAKER Mr N & Mrs R Up To The Stars Black Brianta To Jetstarski (Imp)
Res:
VHC:

Class 670 PD (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 1987 WHITAKER, Miss S & WHITAKER Mr N & Mrs R Up To The Stars Black Brianta To Jetstarski (Imp)
2nd: 1960 McKENZIE Mrs M Aricdell Floki for Damashii
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 671 JD (4 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 1981 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Goli Dubh Fingal JW
2nd: 1935 HARRIS Mrs A Highlander Z Mokre Hory At Siancala (Imp)
3rd: 1990 WILMSHURST Mr D O Aus Kula wand Intuition At Mandamay
Res: 1923 FOX Ms H Black Mica's Likes It Hot At Blacktoft JW
VHC: 1905 BOWEN Mrs V Candiliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW

Class 672 YD (8 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 1968 SMITH Miss C Castlerock First Gance
2nd: 1981 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Goli Dubh Fingal JW
3rd: 1946 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Branchalwood Strathearn Of Daicheil (ai)
Res: 1923 FOX Ms H Black Mica's Likes It Hot At Blacktoft JW
VHC: 1905 BOWEN Mrs V Candiliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW

Class 673 PGD (10 Entries) Abs: 3
1st: 1941 HOLMES, Mrs J & JACOBS Mrs G Charming Melvin Oasis Of Peace JW
2nd: 1988 WHITMORE Mrs C Cuivienen Back At Clearfield (Imp)
3rd: 1947 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Branchalwood Strathearn Of Daicheil
Res: 1991 WRIGHT Mrs D M Kulawand Moonlight Tempo
VHC: 1965 SKITMORE, Ms M A & FRETTER, Mrs S L & ROSE Mr S Stranfaer Bodufinolhu

Class 674 LD (10 Entries) Abs: 3
1st: 1949 LANE, Mr & Mrs R S & LANE-RIDYARD Mrs P Kulawand Konquistdor JW
2nd: 1938 HOLLAND Miss K L Brightmoor Caught In The Act At Flatcharm (Imp)
3rd: 1900 ARMSTRONG Mrs K Almanza Final Impact (Imp)
Res: 1993 YARROW Mrs L Andwalls Other Fellow
VHC: 1945 JONES Mr & Mrs B Toutnoir Hiriwa Tohuga Of Benvellyn JW

Class 675 OD (11 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 1989 WHITMORE Mrs C & Mr T J Castlerock Magic's Stake On Clearfield
2nd: 1899 ANDERSON Ms K Sh Ch Ballyriver Blake
3rd: 1908 BRADY Mrs R Sh Ch Llantrussa Head Over Heels to Bordercot
Res: 1985 WATTS Mr & Mrs J Byeways Be My Guest
VHC: 1918 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo

**Class 676 GCD (3 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 1905 BOWEN Mrs V Candiliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW
2nd: 1992 WRIGHT Mrs D M Lakemere Moonlight Shadow JW Sh.CM
3rd: 
Res: 
VHC: 

**Class 677 MPB (5 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 1903 BELLAMY, Mr & Mrs D & R & BELLAMY Mrs R Woodfinch Hydra
2nd: 1910 BROOKS Mrs D Castlerock It's Now Or Never
3rd: 1964 SCAIFE Miss V Chanangel Wishful Thinkin For Shennanjoy
Res: 1969 SMITHERMAN, Miss G & SMITHERMAN Mr P S W Seaheart Bronwynah
VHC: 

**Class 678 PB (4 Entries) Abs: 0**
1st: 1926 GILCHRIST Ms I Seaheart Bryony with Ardmhor
2nd: 1964 SCAIFE Miss V Chanangel Wishful Thinkin For Shennanjoy
3rd: 1969 SMITHERMAN, Miss G & SMITHERMAN Mr P S W Seaheart Bronwynah
Res: 1931 GREEN Miss A L Bitcon Winter Glory
VHC: 

**Class 679 JB (2 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 1901 ARMSTRONG Mrs K Bitcon Carefree
2nd: 
3rd: 
Res: 
VHC: 

**Class 680 YB (4 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 1920 DROTTSGARD, Ms C & BRUNNSTROM Ms G Moonstruck Macadamia JW
2nd: 1904 BLIGH Mrs H F Ravencrag Fiery Destiny
3rd: 1906 WELLS Miss C Candiliz Pink Lady
Res: 
VHC: 

**Class 681 PGB (12 Entries) Abs: 3**
1st: 1930 GOODMAN Mrs S C & Mr P A Keepersway Gracie To Beanit JW
2nd: 1927 GILCHRIST Ms I Gloi Dubh Erin with Ardmhor
3rd: 1955 MURRAY Mrs H C Araminta Glass At Gayplume
Res: 1982 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Eriskay JW
VHC: 1915 COWAN Mr W & Mrs A Andwalls Seventh Heaven

**Class 682 LB (9 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 1967 SKJELBRED Ms N Torpedo's It's A Magic Morning
2nd: 1983 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Enchantress JW
3rd: 1977 THOMSON, Mrs A & RYDER Mrs J & Mr A J Jaskar Sound Of Iona
Res: 1956 MURRAY Mrs H C Gayplume Tickled Pink
VHC: 1922 FORD Mr T G Byeways Carousel Quest

**Class 683 OB (11 Entries) Abs: 4**
1st: 1898 ANDERSON Ms K Sh Ch Feldkirk Fashion
2nd: 1902 ASHCROFT, Mr R & LONG Miss L Sh Ch Beanit Luka To Keeppersway JW Sh.CM
3rd: 1914 CALVERLEY Miss J Gwenadillo Loch Nell JW
Res: 1970 SMITHERMAN, Miss G & SMITHERMAN Mr P S W Seaheart Isabella JW
VHC: 1978 THOMSON, Mrs A & RYDER Mrs J & Mr A J Branchalwood Beauly Water At Jaskar
Class 684 GCB (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 1929 GOODMAN Mr & Mrs G Blacklake Cordelia